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RAILROAD TALK best. Rev. C. J. Black did all the ADAMSOX LAW INVALID a P. TIMIST. HI (ill IIS COMES ACROSSbridal tour. The bride Is a prettyand attractive young lady and for a
number of years has taught very suc-
cessfully in Union and Lancaster
counties. The groom is a young man
of sterling worth and possesses many
admirable qualities.

The bride was dressed in a chiffon
broadcloth with accessories to match,
and carried white chrysanthemum
aad ferns lied with tulle. The groom
wore the conventional black. The
maid of houor was gowned in pink
crepedechine and carried a large bou-
quet of pink chrysanthemums. Miss
Dye wore blue charmese, Mrs. Hous-
ton was in black Brussells lace and
Jet over white taffeta. Miss Huey
was in green taffeta and Misses Ply-
ler and Thompson in blue taffeta.

The guests from a distance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laney. Mr. Clay-
ton I.aney. Miss Cornie Laney, Miss
Beatric Dillion. Mr. Percy Dillion and
Mr. Fitzhenry Dillon of Monroe; Mr.
O. P. Thompson, Rock Hill; Mrs. J.
W. Caskey. Athens, Ga.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Nelson. Pageland; Mr. S.
L. Boyce. Due West; Mr. Roland Mr -
Dow. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Caskey i"r "rH,u Puuuiy Wi De glVen
Lancaster; Miss Louise Dve.
shaw; Misses Mabel Robinson. Pau-- I u"llIlal" W ilcex. chairman or
line Neeley. Minnie Nisbet and Mrs. he Republican National Committee.
H. C. Houston of Washaw. Manv

! " P(lneF,,a-- v nih ,he tottow- -

useful and valuable gifts attest to the!'" ftat.ement in er to Mr.
popularity of this young couple. andI,UBh'8 telegram ,0 President ViI-- of

friends wish for them the best that I so:
, .

preaching. Ho gave out his text
ahead and one was so great that he
had it published and most all the
members got one of those, it was
"Building our own monuments" and
was line, everybody ouht to have
heard that one as not many preach-
ers could have handled the subject
aa well as Kev. Mr. Black did.

Mr. end Mr. W. M. Melton and
cLU.Jrea tpent '.r.rt uesday night
witii Mrs. Melton': remits, Mr." and
Mrs. G. K. P.ichardstn.

Mr. Heniy Spittle f th3 Howie
Mine spent with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Spittl?.

We are m;.kins prcpair.'.Ion to cur-
tain off our church int Sunday
school rcomi which will be a great
advantage, al-- o we arc going to buy
ancthcr heater in order to make the
house more comfortable In cola
weather. The young men are prepar-
ing to organize a Baracca class, we
ex;ect to meet nest Sunday evening:.

Farm Boy.

JACK ION DO X DEAD

Xoted Author Found Dead by Ser-
vant Ea:ly Wednesday Afi'cr He
Had S'iffomI tt Day's Illness.
Jack London, the author, died at

his Clen Ellen ranch near Santa
Rosa California st 7:45 Wednesday
night, . !ct';.i cf nre;.:;e poisoning.
Lcnuon was UV-- i!l la.rt night and
was fennd uiio.1 ('... early today
by a servant who went to his room to
awake him.

His condition at first alarmed his
sister. Mrs. Eliza Shephard. who sum-
moned physicians from this city, it
was at first believed that the author
was a victim of ptomaine poUtning
but later it developed that he was
suffering from a severe form of ure-
mia. Dr. J. Wilson Shields of

a close friend of the writ-
er, was summoned during the day
and declared that the patient's con-
dition was serious.

From the time London was found
this morning he did not regain con-
sciousness. About mid-da- y he seem-
ed to rally but later suffered a re-

lapse and Rank rapidly until the end
came.

Besides his sister, Mrs. Shcphard,
London Is survived by a daughter,
who is a student at the University
of California, his mother who lives
in Okland. Cal., and his wife, Char-mio- n

London. Mrs. London was with
her husband when death came.

London would have been 41 vears
cfd on January 12.

Mr. and Mrs. London recently re
turned from a sojourn of several
months In the Hawaiian Islands and
have been living on their Glen Ellen
ranch, one of the most elaborately
equipped In northern California.

$120,000 Hot on War End Oct.
Amsterdam Dispatch.

Whether the war would end before
October, 1916, was the subject of a
$120,000 bet recently liquidated at
Amsterdam. The members of the

groups concerned were prin
rlpally stock exchange and commer
clal men and the bet was entered iu- -

to last year.
Both parties had Insured their

chances of losing on policies for
which 10 per rent premium was paid.
and the risk of such policies was
distributed over various companies.

The winners of the bet had $108,
000 to distribute and the losers had
to pay $12,000. The main loss fell
upon the Insurance combination.

911,400 Taken By Bank Kobbers in
Oklahoma.

Three men who late Wednesday
robbed the First National Bank at
Boswell, Okla., of $11,400. outdis
tanced a posse and were making their
way to the KlamechI Mountains,
which for years have afforded hiding
places for outlaws.

The men, only one of whom was
masked, forced the three bank of
ficials and several other persons into
a vault end fled on horses with all
the money they could gather.

HIGII-PK- K E COTTOX 8TOLEX

.Mr. Frank Hasty' Crop Holled For
one Hale, Hut Thler Captured
With Proceeds in His Pocket.
Twenty-cen- t cotton was more than

Neal McKlnnon, colored, who lives
between Marshvllle and Polkton,
could stand so he yeilded to tempta
tion Wednesday night by rolling off
one of Mr. Frank Hasty's high-pric- e

cotton bales. He brought It to Mon
roe, and sold It to Mr. George Hart.

Mr. Hasty, who lives near Marsh
vllle, discovered his loss early Wed-

nesday morning. He called Chief of
Police Ernest Barrett who captured
the negro near Peachland. McKlnnon
was lodged in Jail here, and he Is
awaiting preliminary hearing.

The cotton was sold to Mr. Hart
by the negro under the name of "W.
M." McKinnom, and the bale wan
identified by Mr. Hasty. It weighed
440 pounds, and brought twenty and
a quarter cents. The total amounted
to $89.06. and all of the money was
found on the negro when he was
caught by Mr. Barrett with the ex-

ception of about a dollar.

An Enjoyable lrogram.
Students of the Morris Street

school will render a very enjc.yable
program In the court hous next
Wednesday, Nov. 29th, beginning at
8 o clock p. m. Admission 10 cents.
Proceeds will be used to supply very
urgent needs of the school. Our
white friends are Invited. W. C.
Kllllngsworth, Principal.

That bunch of brood mares which
we received last Friday Is the best
that we have ever received. They are
strlctlv O. K. IWrer we them while

The Judge, in Declaring It Uncon-
stitutional, Says Derision Wm
tendered Xot on Mature Consider-

ation, But to (Jet it to the Supreme
Court Quickly.
The .Vdamson eight-hou- r law was

held unconstitutional at Kansas City
Mo., Wednesday by Juage William C.
Hook in the United Slates District
Court. The t..-c:- t made it plain ;Swt
iiO uec.sicn .us not based on ui:ure
considertiou ( f the merits cf the i

case but on expediency desired by au
rartica at Interest because or the ne-

cessity of a final division by the Su-

preme Court of the United States be-f- or

January next, when the law goe3
into effect.

The legal moves In the process of
sending the case direct to the highest
court of the. land were somewhat
involved from the lay point of view,
but the lawyers concerned rushed the
matter through with a speed seldom
witnessed In courU of law. Just,
what action Attorney General Greg
ory would take remained a closely-guarde- d

secret until yesterday when
Frank Hagerman, retained as special
counsel to represent the Federal Gov
ernment In the suit, suddenly set the
ball rolling by asking Judge Hook
to instruct the receiver for the Mis-souri- e,

Oklahoma & Gulf Railroad,
complalntant in ai inJuneU-- cult, to
join with th i'd..nt i.i ;.oeeed
ings wnicn . iu censiFU t':? case
on Its merits to the Supreme Court.
Today these events transpired In
court by agreement:

1 Counsel for the receivers asked
that their bill for an injunction be
granted and the Adamson law be de
clared null and void.

2 Mr. Hagerman for the Govern
ment asked the court to dismiss the
bill and to declare the law constltu
tlonal.

3 Court overruled Mr. Hagerman
and declared the law invalid

4 Preparation for a transcript of
the evidence for presenatlon to the
Supreme Court was begun and it was
expected that the mails would deposit
copies in ashington by Saturday.

o Counsel for the receivers were
Instructed to notify counsel for all
railroads of the moves made here and
to invite them to join In the case be
fore the Supreme Court,

The present case in view of Mr
Hagerman, provides all of the factors
necessary for a test case but It was
saw by James Dunlap, ot. the legal
starr or tne Aietnsont Topeka a Santa
re, that among lawyers, there Is
some difference of opinion on this
point. He said that in some quarters
It was thought that perhaps one or
two additional test cases should be
brought to afford a wider range of
inquiry and analysis.

The Missouri, Oklahoma & Gull
Railroad is in the hands of a receiver
and the receiver could do only as dl
rected by Judge Hook, who has the
final say In the direction of tho road's
affairs. Mr. Dunlap said that certain
additional fine phases of the law
might develop in a case where the
complaint was Independent.

The case of the Santa Fe Is sched
uled to come up berore Judge Pollock
In the United States District Court In
Kansas City, Kan., tomorrow. There
was much Interest as to what effect,
if any, Judge Hook's decision would
have on this case. Mr. Dunlap said
that until the arrival tomorrow of
his associates he could not predict
wnat action would be taken. Mr
Hagerman said that he saw no rea
son why every question Involving the
anla re and all other railroads could

not be settled by today's test.
One result of the proceedings In

juage hook's court was the elimina-
tion of brotherhood chairmen of Kan
sas as defendants to the action.
United States District Attorney Wil
son remained the only defendant.

Ill'BE AXI) HIS JITXEY

Mr. Horley Wants to IJuv Sonic
Stock, While Prospect Is I'p In
Arms, nut .Mr. lcmmond W ill Ap
pease Their Ire With a Xew In
rentlon.
Mr. E. D. Worley said this morn

ing that he didn't know Mr. R. W.
Lemmond was a railroad promoter,
aa be had been thinking all along
that he was Clerk of Court. How
ever, Mr. Worley feels like that he
would subscribe for a little stock In
the enterprise If Mr. Lemmond would
build the road by planting time. And
Messrs. P. W. Plyler and S. A. Lathan
are "het" up because Mr. Lemmond
failed to state that his proposed line
would go by Prospect, the "hub" of
Buford. Col. Byres Is also anxious
that railroad work be commenced,
not that he could work, but to use
his own words "so he could sit on
the bank and watch them." But Mr.
Lemmond, although he has slighted
Protpect and the Government station
at Rock Rest, has something on foot
that will more than recompense these
sections for their loss. He is work
ing on a solution that will destroy
the force of gravity, thereby ennbllng
a man to soak ten or twelve bales of
cotton In it, heft them on his back
and carry them to town. Any weight
could be carried in this way. as
when the force of gravity Is destroy
ed, it would not fall to the earth but
would amb'e easily alone. If a man
wanted to get anywhere in a hurry.
all he would have to do would be to
saturate himself in the solution, flap
his hands in the air, like a bird doei
Its wings, and hit It for town. No
other section in the country would be
permitted to use this solution save
Prospect and the other sections that
were slighted by the Jitney line. Mr.
Lemmonds Is burning the midnight
oil on this remarkable preparation,

nd he hopes to have it ready by
chrlRtmact.

It I Going the Hounds That the
Connecting Link in the Charle.
ton-S-at annnh Line Will lie litwlt
From M lice to .Monroe in m Few
Months.
The report has been spreac . )

many times that work was to be roui-nienc-

in the Seaboard link from
McBee to Monroe that very little
credence can be placed in tl.om. but
the Charlotte Observer seem;- - to have
ascertained definitely that not only
the work will be started shortly, but
that the line will be completed In a
tew months. We Rive the crtU'.e in
full below:

A few years ago Mr. W. L. Bonsai
began fchuveling sand, laying ties and
stringing mils in the section about
Hamlet, lie was a mau of little talk,
but of great accomplishment. Pretty
soon the State opened its eyes to the
fact that railroads were being built
throughout the sandhill regions of
the State, and the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad Company became aware of
the same fact It was not long un-

til we heard that the Seaboard had
annexed Bousal. This railroad build-
er was at the time rapidly heading' '.n the direction of Charlotte. One
of bis railroads is still coming and
will be here by way of Monroe In the
course of a few months. The Sea-
board put lionsal to work in the ac-

complishment of its great schene fur
a new and direct Treigh and

line between New Yoik and
Savannah. Donsal bad the line built
from Hamlet to Charleston in short
order and then lie set to work on the
main and Important link In the ex-

tension from that city to Savannah.
A few days a party of bankers and
financiers were the guests of the
Seaboard on a tour of inspection of
bonsai's work on the Savannah
bronch. They were carried on a flat-ca- r,

so as to have the best opportuni-
ty to observe what the Charleston
News and Courier "the Donsal
thoroughness." All appeared to have
been Impressed with the fine charac-
ter of road-buildin- g that has been ac-

complished and the extraordinary
possibilities of the country thus open-
ed to the markets. Of the road, it-

self, the News and Courier says that
"for directness and lack of grade and
curve, this extension. In considera-
tion of its length 85 miles Is
without a parallel in the entire coun-
try. An air-lin- e being impossible ow-

ing to the concave curvature of the
coast, a "frjlist Ji? b,aa
pronftInt?JfrOne stretch of dead
straight truck is forty miles long; an
other twenty odd miles, curves are
few and the grade, at its worst
per cent which is negligible. Be
cause of these advantages, the ef
ficiency of a freight locomotive will
be Increased 127 2 per cent. Trains
with loaded cars more than a mile
In length will be operated without
difficulty, thereby cutting cost to a
minimum."

Mr. Davis Warfleld, chairman of
the board of directors of the Sea
board, and whom our Charleston con
temporary well describes as "a nota
ble friend of the south," was a mem-
ber of the inspection party, and Is
quoted as claiming that with the
seasoning of the low grade route be-
tween Hamlet and Savannah, "this
be the main line for through passen
ger and freight service between New
York and Florida." Undoubtedly
I he Seaboard has made an Important
stroke In Southern railroad develop
ment through the conception of this
line to Savannah. For the present,
perhaps this project will round out
the 'Seaboard's trunk line plans and
after that we may be encouraged to
Lope that it will direct Its attentions
to the development of its branch
lines upon one of which Charlotte Is
located. That it will get around to
this In time has always been a gen
erally accepted conclusion. What
would stand In the way of Rending
lionsal Xroin Savannah to Ruther
fordton and' put him at work carry
ing out the original plans of the Sea-
board builders of the Wilmington-
Charlotte and Rutherfordton Rail
road, now incorporated Into the Sea
board, of pushing on from Ruther-
fordton to an outlet on the west? The
people In this part of the Seaboard's
territory would like to borrow Bon-
sai for that particular job.

Corinth News,
Correspondence of The Journal.

Monroe, Route 9. Nov. .23 Mrs.
R. S. Spittle spent last Friday night
in Pearhland.

Mrs. Vernon Presson and children
are spending some time with Mrs.
Presson'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams have
recently moved to the new house on
Mr. J. E. Flow'a place, what for a
long time has been know as the Cad-
dy place.

Mr. Carl King spent Sunday with
his parents here.

Not long till Christmas. Old
Santa might as well be fixing up his
wagon, for two women have already
made arrangements with him to bring
them some toys. One of them told
him to bring her an automobile and
the writer has forgotten what the
other wanted but I think It was a
horse and buggy. You can ride now
by helping pay for the gasoline.
Those two ladles are Mrs. W. A.
Whitaker and Miss Pearl Irby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spittle spent
Saturday night .with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Helms.

Mrs. Bright Whitaker spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Alexander.

Rev. R. M. Halgler and Mr. Han-na- n

Deese spent a, while Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomat Prer"

Our meeting closed last Thursday.
There was no additions to the church
but the preaching was among the

Kepulliim Nominee at IJM Sitlisflei!
of His Defeat and Stttds the Pres-
ident the Customary .Message.
Charles E. Hughes. Republican

candidate for Pres-ide- in he recent
election. Wednesday night sent to
President ilson a teu-crai- roacrat- -

(Ulating him upon his In
nis telegram .Mr. Hughes said:

"Because of the clo;eness of the
vote I have awaited the official count
in California and now that it has
been virtually completed, permit me
to extend to you my congratulations
upon your I desire also
to express my best wishes for a suc-
cessful Administration."

President Wilson was at a theatre
with Mrs. Wilson when the telegram
from Mr. Hughes reached the White
House and did not know of it until he
returned. There was no comment.

Some of the hundreds of messages
of congratulations received during
the past ten days and withheld from

lI'lll',ation until Mr. Hughes

naving conrerreu Dy leiepnone
during the day and late this after-
noon with the Republican State Com-
mittee and the Republican National
Committeeman In California. I am
informed that the official canvass of
the vote has been so nearly completed
that no change will result from the
few precincts not counted in the re-
turns thus far compiled.

"This means that the majority for
the Wilson electors In California
ranges from about 1,200 to 3.800
votes and that this is the final result
of the canvass for which we have
been waiting. So far as any recount
Is concerned the National Committee
is not advised that there arc suffi-
cient grounds to call for such an ap-
plication."

Villa Beaten in Battle
Francisco Villa withdrew his sur-

viving forces In defeat from Chi-huah-

City at 6:15 o'clock Thurs
day night after a battle of seven
hours, during which he made fruit-
less attempts to carry Ceneral Tre- -
vlno's protecting works by assault.
according to reports from Junes.
. This report was received from Chi-
huahua by Carr&nza officials In
Juarez tonight, who added that Gov-
ernment troops were actively pursu-
ing the retreating bandits, the tele-

graph operator at Chihuahua City
said that the firing could still be
heard clearly but was becoming more
distant.

A st:tflll party of bandits engaged
In a skirmish with a Carr!in7j out-
post near Chlhuahue last evening, ac-

cording to Juarez authorities there
were undecided at that time as to
whether it was only a roving band or
an advance point of Villa's columns.

Farmer Is Xot the tJuilty One.
Washington Dispatch Nov. 22.

The National Grange In session;
here yesterday named n committee to
prepare a brief treeing the farmer of
blame for the high cost of living.
Two-doll- wheat, speakers declared,
will not enrich any farmer as long as
the cost of labor and machinery con-
tinued to rise. Distribution methods
in a large measure will be held re-

sponsible by the committee for the
high cost of food to the consumer.

Marked difference of opinion devel-
oped in the Grange over a resolution
Introduced condemning the Adam-so- n

law and urging Its repeal. Action
on the resolution was deferred until
late in the week.

GREAT REJOICING BY

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS

If So Crippled Yon Can't Use Arms
or I,eg I : lien ma Will Help Yon
or .Nothing to Pay.
If you want relief In two days.

swift, certain, gratifying relief, take
one half teaspoonful of Rheuma once
a day.

If you want to dissolve everv par
ticle of uric acid poison In your body
and drive It out through the natural
channels so that you will be forever.
tree rrom rheumatism, get a
bottle of Rheuma from the EncllsTi
Drug Co. or any druggist today.

Kneumatism is a powerful disease.
strongly entrenched In Joints and
musclem In order to conquer It a
powerful enemy must be sent against
it. Rheuma is the enemy of rheuma-
tism an enemy that conquers it
every time.

Judge John Barhorst of Ft. Lora- -
mle, Ohio, knows It. He was walk-
ing with crutches: todav he Is wel:.
It should do as much for you: It sel
dom fails.

THE LOCAL MARKETS

COTTON
Best long staple 20.00
Best short staple 19.75
Seed 95

PRODUCE.
Good, hams 20 to 23
Shoulders and middlings .. 15 to 18
EgM 28 to 30
Irish potatoes 1.50 to 1.75
Y oung chickens 30 to 40
Oats ?n
Turkeys 1(Corn .. .. 1.25
Wheat to 2.00
White peas . . 2.00 to 2.25
Sweet potatoes . . !.0 to 78
Onlona , . . , , 1.25 to 1.10
Pork 11

The Entire Country Regret Exceed-Ingl- y

the Death of .Mr. .Meigs ami
Hie Paper of This Section Are Lib-
eral in Their Praise of His Work.

Possibly no death has ocurred in
recent times that has caused such a
universal loss than was the passing
of the Wlngate philosopher. Mr. H. P.
Meigs, oa last Saturday. Expression
of sympathy have b ,i en. into
The Journal office '. ;:; . a; ( aearly
every one who ha t l.e sub- -

Jject has stated i! ;.t Opt;)- - , s let
ters will be niisso.

"Our heart wa i ;:mle s;:: '. deed.
says The Marshvil!? Hom. . "when
we heard of the death or o.:r friend
end neighbor. Mr. li. P. .'... r's of
Wingate. better known ia th. i. lumn
of The Monroe Jm.n::l as O. P. Tl
mist. We feel t'ia' the country as
well as Wingate ha? lt ne of her
best citizens in the d .i'i of this
grand old man, and h ! - we feel
that It Is a great loss to u . :.'iut it is
a gain to heaven

Continuing thh rrme paper said
"Mr. Meigs was a idely Know n and
highly respected nf tii coun
ty. He was widc-awa- k and pro
gressive and had a tine trait of look
ing on the brighter side of life at all
times. In his coi trn;:onden-- t to The
Journal he very appropriately termed
htmsell "OptimUt," iind It may wei
be said that he held an optimistic
viewpoint on all thing pertaining to
this life and the life beyond. His
brilliant mind and encouraging words
have been a source of help to many
and recently, although languishing
on the bed of affliction, there has
come from his pen words of cheer
and comfort to those discouraged and
in dispalr.

"The loss of this man will leave
the county poorer; his friends and
relatives have sustained a loss Irre-
parable. Yet, while he has gone, the
example set by him still lingers and
will ever be fresh In the minds of
those who knew him. May It be that
many will accept the life of Mr,
Meigs as a good criterion and endeav-
or In every way to walk In his foot
steps."

After giving the particulars of Mr.
Meiggs" death. Tho Pageland Journnl
said: "He was the writer who wrote
the splendid articles from Wingate to
The Monroe Journnl. In his younger
days he was a public school teacher,
and his life was one of service to his
fellow niaQ and to his Maker."

Handits Steal $40,l)tKI Cash In Chat
tanooga,

currency totaling S4 0,!ioo was
estimated to have been stolen from c
Southern Express Company transfer
wagon in the Western & Atlantic
railroad yards in Chattanooga, Tenn
Wednesday night by two white men
who held up the lone driver, Fred
Corneilson, who said the bandits
forced him to unlock a box containing
appriximateiy si 00,000 In currency.

The robbery took place In the
heart of the business district less
than a block from the local offices.
The money was In packages made up
for shipment from various Chatta
nooga banks to several southern
cities.

President T. W. Leary of the South
em Express Company said tonight
that the amount stolen was "a little
more than $40,000." Clerks In the
local office said the missing packages
of paper currency were appraised at
$40,900 In the receipts.

Corneilson was quoted by citv de
tectives tonight as saying that the
bandits were white men, "well dress
ed and of good appearance." Cor
neilson made the first report of the
robbery when he staggered into the
express office at 8:30 o'clock.

He said that about 7:30 o'clock
two men climbed aboard his automo-
bile in the railroad yards and stop-
ped him at the point of revolvers,
They demanded a key to the wacon
wnicn Corneilson said he gave them.
Then they worked the combination
on a box in which the money was be
ing snipped, got what they could car
ry. struck him on the head and dls
appeared. Corneilson had a rifle In
the automobile at the time of the rob
bery, but told the city detectives that
be made no attempt to use it.

Laney-Nelso- n Wedding.
Written for The Journal.

On last Tuesday afternoon. Nov.
21st at four o'clock, the home of Mr.
J. C. Nelson was the scene of a beau
tiful marriage, when his daughter,
Miss Martha Alline Nelson, became
the bride of Mr. B. Ward Laney of
Monroe. The home had been deco
rated throughout with ferns, potted
plants and cut flowers. The arriving
guests were received and ushered In-

to the gift room by Mrs. H. C. Hous-
ton of Waxhaw, and Miss Iva Huev.
To the strains of Mendelshon's wed-
ding march, played by Miss Louise
Dye of Kershaw, the bride entered
the parlor on the arm of her sister.
Miss Adelaide Nelson, and was met
at the alter, over which was suspend-
ed a canopy of roses and Ivy, by the
groom and his brother, Mr. Clayton
.aney of Monroe, who was best man.

The beautiful and Impressive cere-
mony was performed by Rev. W. W.
tatchford. pastor of the bride, ss--
Isted by Rev. W. W. Boyce. After

which a large number guests and
relatives extended congratulations.

The guests then repaired to the
dining room, which was beautifully
decorated pink and white being the
color scheme. Punch was served.
The punch bowl was presided over
by Miss Leslie Plyler of Monroe and
Miss Adelaide Thompson of River- -

Bide.
The happy couple left Immediately

by automobile amid a shower of rice
and old shoes, for Monroe, where
they boarded the train for a short

is in life.

Xews From Stouts.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Stout. Nov. 23. Hon. W. O. Lem-
mond of Monroe was a welcome visi-
tor to our village Sunday.

Mr. Harry Hayes of Charlotte spent
Sunday here with parents and friends.

Rev. J. L. Haywood, who has been
holding a meeting here for some
time, preached an excellent sermon
in the Methodist church Sunday
morning. Rev. A. B. Haywood of
Indian Trail preached again at three
o'clock In the afternoon. We are al
so enoying a good sermon by Rev.
Mr. Vestal at seven in the evening.

Our school, which Is being taught
by Misses Etta Belk and Ada Gay, is
progressing nicely.

Miss Yirgie Rushing of Dudley. S.
C. is spending the winter with her
brother, Mr. S. A. Rushing and at
tending our school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Conder of
Charlotte spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mm. Conder's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hargett.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Conder of
Unionville spent Tuesday night of
this week with their parents here.

Mr. C. C. Haywood, who Joined
I nele Sam's army some time ago,
has written home that he is enjoying
an.iy life fine. He is now on the
.tcxicnn border, near Douglas, Ariz,

Our hearts were made sad this
morning when we read in The Jour
nal of the death of the Wingate
philosopher, Mr. H. P. Meigs. Al
most everyone we meet expressed
their regret at his loss. His life
should be a model in the years to
come.

H?r friends will be glad to know
that Mrs. Preston Deese, who has
been sick for Dome time, is improving.

Wild Hose, Laughing Rose. Rose
Bud and all you "Journal Jewels",
let us hear from you more often,

ooilrow W ilson is elected, equal
rielits for the ladies in reality, and
a'.l is well. Padersky.

Mt. ProsjMTt News.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Monroe R. F. D. 4. Nov. 23- .- Mrs.

M. A. Osborne and children are
spending the week with relatives at
Unionville.

MessrB. M. D. Starnes, W. P. Ply
ler and B. L. Starnes are attending
conference at Gastonla this week.

The Epworth League will give a
box supper here Thursday night, Nov
30. The proceeds to go for the bene
fit of the church. The public is cor
dially invited.

Quite a number of people from this
community are attending the fair at
Lancaster this week

Miss Bonnie Haigler of Unionville
spent last Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
M. A. Osborne.

Why. Frisky, of course I know why
the Republicans allowed the Demo
crats to retain the rope. In the first
place they conldn't help it. They
rled to poison the Democratic party

with their dope, but the people of
the south and west were too wise to
be gagged on their Rull Moose pills.

Messrs. P. W. Plyler and S. A.
.athan have been so hot at Judge

Rube Lemmond that they haven's
had to wear any coats during the re
cent cold snap. They say they have
always voted for him and used their
influence for him In every way pos
sible. Now he Is going to run his
car line to such places as Waxhaw.
Mineral Springs and Stouts and leave
out .Mt. Prospect, the "hub" of Bu
ford. They say they are about to
lose faith in the Lemnmnd family
nd if "Bunk" wants to be elected

Recorder any more he had better not
follow the course of hid brother
Rube".

The r&rmers of this r r " n are al
most through sowing their small
grain. The largest crop of wheat
hat has been sown in vrars is being

sown this year
Rev. M. A. Osborne has closed a

err iiceesful year's work and gone
t tr-- conference with a cl an report.

We hh) still hoping that he will come
ark.

I was almost shocked today when
read of the death of Mr." H. P.

Meigs of Wingate. I have been read- -

ng his weekly letters In The Journal
for several years. They hsve been a
great Inspiration to me and I'm sure
every reader of The Journal can m y
the same. Let us try and emulate
tne.cnaracter or this noble man. .. ..

. . 4 to 6Beef cattle . .iney lasw owier iee. i ' spriggs.


